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WILSONF0R1R1SH,

BUTUNOFFTCIALLY

President Refuses to Com-lin- t

Himself on Peace-Tabl- e

Attitude

OBJECTS TO QUESTIONS

Receives Committee Appoint-
ed at Hacc Convention in

This City

Prtsldent Wilson eleclareil himself In

empathy with the people ot Ireland
who Ieslr Independence, bur hn refused
to iitAlo wtjal his ottlclal attitude would

'be "at the Peace Confeience, according
ti the official account rt Ills meeting

llli a, special committee In New oru
Tuesday cvenlnir.

The committee was created at the Irish
I'.ace Convention In this cltv recently
It was authorlied to lay Ireland's Calms
to Independence from CIreat UriUIn be-

fore tho President
Tie official ncvotint of what transpired

at the nieetlnp follows:
k rreshlent tn Male ttltuile

'After former Justice Goft had Intro
duced various members and ejplalned
the action of the. Philadelphia conven-Mio- n

In sending them lie beirnn- -

" '.Mr. President, representing as we
do many millions of your fellow Ameri-
can citizens, I ask you to pretent to
the Peace Cotiferenco In Paris the right
of Ireland to determine the form of
coernmeiit tinder which she shall live.
Will son do It?1

" '1 do tiot believe T should he called
upon to answer such a question,' the
President answered. I

"Then he explained his position as '

head of the nation and Its ofllclal rep-- 1

resentatlve at tho Peace Conference..
and said ho did not think It fair to ask
him to state what would be his cbure
In Paris. He said he understood he was
only to receive the resolutions adopted
In Philadelphia and to he.tr arguments
ot the delegation.

" 'That was not my understanding,'
Jlr. Ooff said.

' Mr. Wilson turned to Tugene T.
Klncnld, a former Congressman and
member of the committee, and Inquired:

" 'Was that not your understanding?'
Personally In Arroril with Alm

"Mr. Klncald said it was and then
the President went on to explain that

i personally ho was In accord with the
aspirations of the Irish as voiced by
Mr. Ooff and had been for a lone time,
but that he fchould not be called upon
to state his official attitude, no matter
what his personal feelings might be.

"He said ho was not unfriendly to
the cause as the delegation had pre.
sentcd It. but the sltuat'nn with which
ho has to contend Is n er delicate and
complicated one which he must be al-

lowed to meet bv methods which seemed
best to him and not ue methods that
might Injure the cause instead of help-
ing It.

"Frank P. Walsh, former Joint chair-
man of the war labor board, called the
President's attention to his activities In
behalf of tho smaller nation". Tho
President agreed he had been active In
this direction, and again turning to Mr.
Ooft continued:

"I wish ou to understand further
that tho Irish question has not yet been
presented to the Peace Conference.
These countries that are falling Into our
laps, as It were, are doing so on ac-
count of the breaking up of the powers
with which we have been at war, and
when the Irish question comes up I will
have to use my best judgment as to how
to meet It.'

"Mr. Goff, on behalf of the commit-
tee, then wished the President God-
speed and good luck on his coming voy-
age, and the President left. He had
spent about twenty-f- it e minutes with
the delegation."

THREE SONS

Ope of the Ogden Boys Won War
Cross

Mrs Thomas Ogden. 3S2C West Xorrls
plreet, offered her three sons to the cause
of the Allies, and she recently received

of "The Miss
They aro Ralph, Itussell and I.Iojd Her-
bert Ogden.

Corporal Ralph K. Ogden, 100th In-

fantry Company, enlisted April 15, 1017,
and has been on tho other aide for more
than a year, having been through some
of heaviest fighting and having been
gassed once. Ho won the Croix de
Oucrre during one of tho German drives
rn Paris for bringing In a wounded
tomra.de heavy lire from artillery
nnd snipers, and. attempting to. bring In
nnother man who was desperately
wounded as they were about to reach
the safety the trench

Russell Ogden Is a sergeant ln the
Canadian Royal CMounted Rifles, having
enlisted in organization November
t, 1317. ,He was sent to France Im-

mediately after enlisting, and at present
Is somew here .In the devastated regionsf of Belgium f

JAo'& Herbert Ogden, the youngest of
"Ihe brothers, enlisted In the I'nlted

.States Navy April 8, 1018, and made a
number of trips across on a transport.
Jle Is at present stationed on the United
states steamship Connecticut.

Pottsvillc to Have Higher Taxes
l'ottvlllr, ro., March 6. City Council

announced a rise per
'" ,Vent in Pottsvllle's taxes, due to the ln- -

i 'reas'e'dicost ot maintaining the city gov- -
The total valuation of prop.

'rty' fit- - the city Iisb been placed at
- il6,2J?,0C. Only a minor part this

tax is' p'n coal lands. Nearly every
i property In the city has been Increased

In valuation In order to Increase the
revenues.

Mm

BeautifySkin andHairBy
Daily Use Of Cuticura
' Let Cuticura be your beauty doc-to- r,

one that really does .somethrnjj
to purify and beautify your hair and,
skin. Bathe with Cuticura Soap and

water to cleanse the pores. If
sljjnsof redness, roughness or erup-
tions are present, or dandruff on
scalp, touch gently with Cuticura
Ointment before bathing or sham-
pooing. Ideal for all toilet uses.
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STARR GARDEN COMMUNITY DANCE
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Member- - of llip Garden (.ommunil) Outer in a tl.inrp in the gntnaliiin of llic frhool lmililing at Sc- -

rnlli ami l.omlianl lrrcls
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i ress,
Community Dance and Among Themselves With ot AT'onal terday only

Soldier and Sailor duetts Most Graceful Dancer Is
Awarded Prize and Everybody Applauds

The members of the Starr Harden lomnnmlty singing by representatives ot
Community Center pretty nearly tamp tuiiiiiiuimt seivlce,

Jerrv Slmw. d.imers

war-se- n of....... 1.. i,,iD mi rnuiolire lin- - ,"'' ""' led by
i . . .. . . All llm "" lo."c "' n Poltac signediiciMous io weaintr. .vi anv raie mat .. -... .,- nnm i.iin.i .,.,,.u ... n.,. nniir ' .

Is the way It seemed last nlKlit when, Tin- - ilnm-- tool, on n military flavor Ing worked by the Philadelphia
175 residents of the community with a 'about ti o'clock, whin sullors from the Council of National Defense, through the
fair sprinkling ot soldiers and -- ailois ,'"a?u'" '" ! nn' I'1"-- a,1(1 Police department An examination has

oldlers who live in the vicinity drifted been made of the "military census,"
Joined In the community dance In the which last by Major, ,,v two, nm, tnlces Somo ()f the was compiled ear
gymnasium of tho school building at military men had the air of facing a Smith's "putonal service bureau," but
Veirntl, r.,-- 1. ..-.-I .i.nuiu frnntnl lTinrhlne.irnn (lri wllpn Ibpv en. It WUS found to be inadequate.....

The '.i,,a it,'111 ,lle na" "ut "le in .imige j. .Martin, oriniore tnan ui.

had them as they of days the showed
arter clock when j,il In rommunlly Defense, uked Hall, provement, and when

elglit-plei-- e police, lives before their lirst dan, chief clerl; of Select Council, be passed crisis doing
Sweet and As soon as a or sailor came chairman a committee lo compile

dan. their way homeward In and began looking round nervously local material

freely

doctors

inairman
charge though Coumll

seitlou
"Homo Home" soldier

wendid
committee went to war

If "';"" ;";( arlhv
An before Then Council of beginning

lamoutlaging gm-- , to one of girls nd National 1914.15 he with
Jirt.-iu- ni, nui linn flip tlHIl HI llll llll fll''
athletic rontrlMinoPH lutrotlueed him to friend on
Ieatiier-coorp- d saw-hors- and otluT until bv 11 o'clock hn liad as many

disappeared behind
screens. On the rafters flags

hung and chairs vvcro lined along
tho walls for those dnnce.
As everybody danced, the chairs remain-
ed unoccupied the greater part of
the

!. Uarsnn Tall, prlnclpa'. of rchool.
and Mrs. Si bevel, had group

per Aineritanizaxion cinwi ior
women In charge, among tho
on the scene, nnd so rapldlv they
direct the work that half hour be-

fore tho dance began nobody ould
ever liavo suspected that the gymna-- 1

slum was or ever been gymna-
sium.

big featuro of the evening
competition between the girls to de--

..t.l. Im .,u flii iimRt pnippltit flniii er
'

called upon to judge
needed to decide question a

that greeted tho de- -

that sho entitled to
honor.

tho

,'G,

"lc ""
i.e.

nnrl

..!.... ..!.

an

feminine friends as a Sena

The committee In charge consisted
Israel Klltter. chairman Charles Coop-e- i

smith. William A. Itiiff. William
f'arrlngton. Joepli Miss
Khther llrnoks, Miss Ixiulse T.. Baker,
Mrs. Sarah I. Barrett Miss Uleanor
M Stockdale.

There are rules commit-
tee Insists upon- - That ther shall he
ro dancing with overcoats, cloaks and

and that there shall
of "Jazz" which number
of enter-
prises giddy spin, walking-bea- m

hunch of shouljlers, and
clasp are ruled out. Some

of dancers said, "Wo don't dance
rnnimlttee on arranccmentH society Btuff nt all.

was

What they meant
that "society stuff" little
Starr Garden Community Center's

Solomon, Justinian, and'"10"' conservative i.isic.
couple 111010 diplomats and jurists. They certainly had some

To untrained eye dancing dancers, though. There Miss Goldle
uniformly gracefu'. Heck, Miss Shapiro, Miss

Itae tne prize, nooic Flitter. .Miss l.stner Kosen,
word of the safety of each them, called Uarden Husband," stelnburg. Miss fjoldle

the

under

of

that

three

has. of 25

of

hot

of

tho appUuso
Indicated was

the
addition to dancing, there was

hats

was a

a
a

was

a

Nettle Belner, Miss Kstlier Miller. Miss
Sadlo Ketnstein, Miss Sadie Feldsteln,
Miss Rosa Perilsteln and Miss Hva
Sacks.

Young Men Buying
Our Silk-line- d Suits
For Spring Wear !

$35 & $40 QualitiesEvery One

$28
there are hundreds ofAND and materials that will

make ideal Suits for
The beauty of the all-wo- ol is

matched by the beauty of the silk
linings.

piped with silk sleeves lined
with it, shoulders trimmed with it.

Fabrics in weights and colorings
just to suit men; and.
double breasted models in sacks
skirted coats with welted seams.

Sack styles (silk for busi-
ness men who take pride in their per-
sonal appearance.

.$28
For $35 and $40 Suits

William H. Wanamaiker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street

Wants Police Aid in
Census

A ke record all Phlladel- -

1:

I'hllailelphia

Pennsylvania's

IVnns.vhanU

paraphernalia

questionable terpslchorean

cloths

Seams

young

Puhllc
According to tentative plans, blanks

for tho war-i-ervi- lecoid of each sol-

dier and sailor ate to be dlMributed to
each houo In Philadelphia by police.
On a later these blanks, properly
filled aro to be collected.

Application to tho war nnd navy de-
partments for records of Philadelphia's
soldiers nnd sailors committee
has been answeied statement that
tho complete records are not Wash-
ington, many of them being overseas.

I.os Miner Hie l'irc
rottsTllIe, March The Ex-

change Hotel, ono of largest build-
ings In Mlnersvllle, was destroyed
fire yesterday. Tho business houses

Paul Fllstoff. photographer, and Sam-
uel Brown's cigar stoc, located ln
building, nlso destroyed. It was
valued at $30,000.
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Mahogany Tan Calf.. $5.90
Grey Glace Kid 5.90
Brown Glace Kid 5.50
Patent Colt 5.50
White Calf 5.90

Grey Buck $5.50
Black Calf 5.50
Patent Colt 5.50
Tan Calf. .- -. 5.90

Cordo-Ta- n Calf $5.90
Black Calf 5.90
White Buck 5.90

WIRELESS PHONE

SUCCESS AT SEA
I,

Troopship Fleet Doctors in
, Close Contact "When In-

fluenza .Develops

100 CASES ON POWHATAN

Col. D. J. McCarthy Among
Many Pcnnsylvanias Back

From War Zone

A consultation at sea by wireless tele-

phone, which medical advice was
transmitted back and forth. Is

described by physicians Just rcturped
from oerseas. Among tho who

took part In the consultations was Lieu-

tenant Colonel I). J. McCarthy, of 2025

Walnut street.
Colonel McCarthy arrled In New Tork

aboard the steamship Sierra, was
ono of the physicians consulted the
doctors of the troopship Powhatan, when

than hundred cases of Influenia.
suddenly de eloped aboard the ship and
threatened the safety ot tho crew and
-- eturnlng troops.

Powhatan was one of seeral
troopships coining to the United .Slates.
Physicians aboard six of these ships

In tloso enough contact with
vessel to take part In

The case was discussed as
freely as If the doctors we're gathered In

...-- , .K1nl.n. nilh3 one room expressing ineir uiin"" -
the disease and the best methods to

Js 'combat It
One icsult of the consultation "

that the .Sierra u-- l afloat thirty-tw-o

cots on board a big raft. The Pow-

hatan was about fifteen miles astern
.Sierra and exner' enccd no uinicuuy "

PI AN raft.

GYM SCENE
STARR nounced oer the wireless telephone.

Consultation Huecenfat
consultation was a complete

doctors wnen nm -- "-i r
Members Sine and lmllu'" Uclense ,intan arrl,cd ln ort a

vision

few of tho stricken men were con-

fined to bed no

This, was not the only in-

stance In which the Kleira's
nriii mlvlen to thoso caring for

the sick. While lit tho wlre
... .. . .ii... n....n ti iiuiii' "'"-- " "Joined!"""'"'' r." .. by

out the which mated tnai one cii j

the the trew had ,

become III. The message gave
the and a

and method
was gladly given, hourly reports

v,A ......ri'a .nmiitinn wire sent by
captain to the... .... .. - - .. .. . . .1 . ... ji ...... Tnflincommmee vv nils luu nines ; -- -',',.,, feeling the patient marked lm- -

was well 11 o the lived tho all their has Chailes II. had
of the Hand the end of to the was nicely

(

pl.ied the of
em tho for

remarkable

Beikowltn,

Easter.

single

lined)

the
consultation.

fatalities

howecr, plislclans

mldocean

captain,
members suddenly

critically
symptoms requested diag-

nosis treatment.

tne
nierchantnian'H physicians

National
reported

McCarthy Visits l'ront
With of the Sierra Lieu- -

through the rain. a member of the msiory. win.u is in course u prep- - completed his
hour tho dnnce began vol- - him mill took his name. he wasinrallon by the "f. 1,,, ., thoDefense nnd the Committeo ot '"m"tmteeis weio tho introduced the i was

allln. t'l.Mut Ul.t.. l.n...A.. . I. .. 1. .1 I. I... t . - T
in- IH;m.' (lain it
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MIPIV.
the French army In tho medical corps,
and upon his return was designated to
go to Berlin and Join Ambassador Qcr-ard- 's

start. While there he visited and
Inspected German prisoners In tamps,
and then, when the United States en-

tered tho war, ho camo back, only to
Imv. nirnln for Ilussla as a chief medi
cal officer of tho American ned Cross.
There ho had- an opportunity to obtain
a thorough grasp of Itusslan politics,
but ho tald today that there have been

I ro many developments since ho was
there ho could not comment on tho
piosent situation or mane any prugiius.
tlcatlops as to the outcome of the

regime.
On his last trip to France. Colonel

McCarthy was a consultant for the A.
K. F. He said he had a roving com-

mission and visited tho war base hos-
pitals at the front.

Knllsted men on tho Sierra who were
In a convalescent detachment In Bor- -

DALSlMERHStANDARD SHOES"

Spring-Style-Valu- es

At Dalsimer's

F OR women seek
ing "fashionable
shoes of quality

without extravagant
expenditure, these new
spring models must
make an instant ap-

peal.

ft jv 1

J '

Tis a Feat to Fit Feet

jfialoimet
The Big Shoe Store

1 204-06-0- 8 Market Street

THE BIG SHOE STORE
w

deaux Included James M, Mullen, Homes-dal- e:

Corporal MyeY 'Prtsslhan, 111!)

Wharton street! John nosso, 4058 Rldgo
avenue: Wlllard K. Charlesworth, 41

Ifast Woodlawn avenue: lCdward Drown,
33 North Klfty-nlnt- li street: James A,
Frlel, 1026 Wouth Twenty-nint- h street;
Kmmett It. Ureen, 4404 Ludlow street,
anj Ross ('. Hammers, 4705 Sheldon
street: Corporal Salvatoro A. Ileno, 5S7
Simpson street, and Giuseppe Klravo,
4033 Cambridge street.

Others attached to the 312th Ammuni-
tion Train, which arrived In France In
August. 1913. but which never saw ac-tl- e

service at the front. Included Wal-
ter S. Snyder, 1432 North Robinson
street: Corporal Samuel M. Uarvln, 3836
North Sixth street; Antonio Plcalo, 1161
Slgel street, and Iuls O. Katz, 311
New-- Market street.

Among the Phlladelphlans arriving on
the Powhatan who were attached to tho
Slxly-stxt- h Coast Artillery Regiment
was Corporal William Ralrd, 3213 North
Newklrk street. ,

The Powhatan, which lefti Rordeaux
on February 19. brought the Sixty-sixt- h

Coast Artillery Regiment complete,
forty-eig- ht officers and 1679 men; Forty-seven- th

Coast Artillery Regiment, live
officers and 169 men: 33Bth Field Artil-
lery, three officers, 382 men; 336th Field
Artillery, six officers, 234 men ; Bor-
deaux comalesccnt detachments 107,
117 a,nd 118, twenty-thre- o offlccrs,
twelve men total 2530.

On the Sierra were Bordeaux conva-
lescent detachments "2. 109, 110, 111,
123 and 124, eleven officers, 221 men;
312th Ammunition Train complete, thlr.

officers, 1137 men; detachment
V, casualty conlpany 34, ono officer,
twenty-eig- men, seventeen casuals
total 1469.

GLOUCESTER AWAKE" EARLY

Fire Bell's Peal Arouses Town-fol- k

at 6:30 o'Clock
Citizens of Gloucester were all on

time for work this morning. The con- - i

tlnual ringing of Die fire-be- ll ut C:30
o'clock brought even body out of bed
In the belief that a tire was raging In
the town.

But no file was discovered and It wns
only when one of the early risers found
the fire alarm bov at Broadway and
Hudson street lMng on the Btreet that
the cause of the false alarm became
known.

The falling of the box resulted In
crossed electric wires.

Efficiency Proven
For Three-Scor- e Years
To many thousands of people all
over the world SOZODONT is an
old and proven friend to preserve
tooth health and promote mouth
comfort. Try SOZODONT it es-

tablished the original dentifrice
standard which has never been ex
celled it still leads in quality.

FOR THE TEETH
Liquid Powder or Pasta

SOLD BY DEALERS EVERYWHERE

SON
.

KILLED IN PLANE FALL

Lt. John Stone's Machine
Crashed Through Roof of

Ovcrhrook Officer's Hut

Lieutenant John Stone, son ot William
A, Stone, former Governor of Pennsyl-
vania and now prothonotary of the stale
Supremo Court, fell to death with his
alrplano near Islsur-Till- e, France, on
January 23.

Details of the young officer's death
have just been received In letters to Ids
father. The mishap which caused his
death occurred during a bllndhfg snow-
storm as Lieutenant Stone was flying
from Tours to Valdahon.

Lieutenant Stone had been ordered to
deliver the airplane, a d-- 3 Caudron, to
the Bupply officer at Valdahon. tlte,
w Inged away from Tours on January 19,
accompanied by Sergeant Miller-a-

his mechanician. J
Several minor mishaps occurred dur-

ing tho flight which-cause- delavs. On
January 23 a heavy snow store whirled!

lye Of

VVWHJ

CO..

&

,S.
i'3

the machine,
landVat

lo seek directions; but resumed th
at; once. The accident .Yicc'jrrci
minutes later. '

- "t u-
-

. v
'K,.

about

the plane tilt do
as though to make a second
Then the machine collapsed. It I

throupgh the roof of & hut. the
hleutehaht William' Simpson, ofj
orooK. Lieutenant Simpson a M
before had stepped out of the hub.
tenant Stone was badly crush
aiM the following morning.

Ttio former Governor's son
gaged to Mils Catharine Carr. ot 1

town. He was a graduate ot th
negle institute ot

!j
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EL PR0DIO

BLUNT

2dr2c,

real
enjoyment

G.H.P.CIGAR PMUclelpUB

LIUtnant
wasoVmDellea-yo'- ,

Qbservers'aaw;

Technology.

All
Always

Same
ftfflH

LMOST every man wl
J enioys the mildm
the mellowness, the fra'grai
aroma' of choice Havana ti
bacco, will find El Producl
very much to his taste.

vSSS5?it)B5$Wiv

.'AW

SIS

r.u rnuuuoiu na
distinct character of itsow'nl
a character due to blend J
that can t be copied. Yot
appreciate its real enioyme
when you try El Producfl
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Baker of Good In Since

Various thapai
tixti beginning i

th Paritmno Fit
at ten cn( ttralg

lllllllSKillifflll

When Philadelphia was
many younger, and
"Philadelphia Sunday Din-
ners" were becoming
famous all over the land,
housewives learned to j

i

Rely on Ivins for
Sponge Cake and

Pound Cake
Today even the

honje cooks are 'glad, to
save time and money by
ordering Ivins. Sure to
delight at any meal.

Think of the goodness of
Ivinsponge Cake and Ivinspound
Cake before you start baking, and
then perhaps you won't start at
all. You'll buy instead.

&vini
CAKES AND
CRACKERS

Ginger'

years

best

Ivim BUcuiU Philadelphia 1846
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